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Facts for the People to Consider.
Immediately after Senator Voorhees, of

Indiana, delivered his speech in tho United
States Senate on agricultural depression,
we furnished the readers of the Si'ECTatob
with a synopsis of it. Contiuously since,
the request has been made for il in all its
length and excellence, for it conoerns not
only farmers and wage-earners, but all
classes and ail pursuits engaged in adding
to the comfort of the people and the pros-
perity of the country. The request for its
publication is an approval of the estimate
we placed npon it, and, in complying, state
that it is the fulfillment of our previous
purpose. It hasbeei divided into four parts,
and will appear in as many issues, commen-
cing to-day.

Last week we published extracts from a
letter of Senator Vest, of Missouri, which
flrst appeared in Bradstreet's on the 36th
of March, on tbe subject of agricultural
depression, which is worthy of taking high
rank in the discussion going on and to be
continued as the leading minds and teach-
ers of political eoonomy shall pursue it.

Tariffreform and a relief from the bur.
dens which tbe high p.otective polioy
places upon all soil-produoing End wage-
earning interests of the country are now
virtually the absorbing political topioß, and
tbeir discussion will oontinne witb increas-
ing interest till tbe people will bave the op
portunity of rectifying the ruinous policies
which now prevail is tbe legislation and in
the administration of tbe affairs of the gov-
ernment.

The speech of Senator Vo >rhees is al.
ready a campaign document before party
organisation bas the opportunity ot dis-
seminating it, and bis private means have
been heavily taxed io meet tbe requests of
the people who have importuned bim for it
in pamphlett form. We render good ser-
vice to our people in circulating it, as we
have now commenced to do, and it should
be preserved and read often with the view
of enforcing its truths and reasoning and
conclusions touching the vital \u25a0 atters dis-
cussed witb great eloquence and ability.

Tragedy in New Kent.?Last summer
the daughter of Mr. Walter Ball, who lives
near New Kent Court House, Va,, in-
formed her father that sbe had been se-
duced by R. T. Barbam, a clerk in tbe
Richmond and Danville office at West
Point. The father and mother immediate-
ly went to West Point, pulled Barbara, out
of bed and conveyed him to Washington,
where be was made to marry the girl. He
never lived with bis wife, and later had
Ball arrested for aesaulting Wan in his
room on the occasion of the aforementioned
visit. Tbe case went to trial and Ball was
acquitted. Barbam went to Point Rock,
N. C, acd remained away until a few
weeks ago. Last Wednesday, the 16th,
the two men met in a public ro:;d. Ball
rode up from behind, and drawing a pistol
opened fire, and hit Barham in tbe thigh.
Barbam returned the lire and shot his
father-in-law twice in tho head, killing him
instantly. When the exposure of Barham
was made b.9 was about to marry a yotiDg
lady of West Point, Virginia, and was the
cornmissioußr of the revenue of the county.
Ball was about 50, while Barham is about
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A Terrible Conihston.?Mansfield
King was arrested in St. Louifi on Tuosday
last while trying to dispose of 3 stolen
horse. At the Four Courts he detailed
how seven years ago in Perry, Ralls
county, Mo., he had waylaid a man named
Carter, shot him and robbed him cf $110.
King said he threw Ihe body into a creek.
Tho memory of bis crime has haunted bim
ever since. He has tried often act! ngaiu
to commit suicide, but was foiled each
time. Once be put on a mask and held np
his uncle, J. W. Scobee, hoping the latter
would shoot him. Finally, to get rid cf
the pursuing Nemesis he concluded to
change his mode of life. He married a
nice girl, but failed to find the ranee be
was looking for. Three weeks ago, at the
Eagle Hotel, Chicago, he swallowed a dose
of laudanum, but was promptly pumped
Out. King claims he stole the horse mere-
ly to get arrested, and professes to be will-
ing to plead guilty to all the charges in his
own indictment.

.?\u2666?\u2666
Sympathetic Insanity-.?Jos. Th una*,

a respectable farmer ofBurnsville township,
N. G, lost his mind suddenly last week and
has become a raving maniac. No oiuse can
ba given for bis misfortune except, tbat hia
mind baa been overtaxed recently. Ho has
been in the habit of reading until vary late
at night after working all day and thus not
giving his mind time to reouperatr-. He
was carried to Wadesboro' aad placed in
the county jail until arrangements c :u';d be
made to carry him to the asylum. But tbe
strangest part of this sad story romaius.
Mr. Thomas's twin brother, who lives in
Union county, was notified of his brother's
misfortune and immediately went to see
him. He arrived at his bouse on .Sunday
night and by Tuesday he, too, was a rayiog
maniac. The two brothers resemble each
other very much and were strongly attach
cd. It is pitiable to see them and hear their
incibereiit jargon and; wild discordant
laughter. Mr. Ben. Thomas was sent back
to his home, in Union county, while his

. brother was c irried to Wadesboro' as stated
above. Both men are married and have
large families.

Curious Accident.?A young white
man by the name of Miller, a brakeman on
a freight train on the Midland road, met
with an accident at Chatham on Wednesday
in a very Singular manner, which will no
doubt cause bis death. The wind from the
train which was moving at a rapid rate,
caused the rope attached to the lever oa the
water tank to blow ont across the top of
tbe box car upon which Miller was seated.
The rope whipped aronnd his body in a
loop and dragged him from the train. He
fell head-foremost npon the humpers be
tW6en two box cars and rolled off down the
embarkment. He was picked up bruised
and bleeding in an unconscious condition
and carried to Danville on the same train
he fell from.

SI SSj ,

A. correspondent of the Monroe Watch-
man Htiys that as Hon. George Alderson
was returning to his home near Alderscn,
from Union a few nights since, he waa at-
tacked by a panther on Flat Top mountain.
The animal leaped at him but missed, pass-
ing just behind him over the hone's ramp.
Mr. Alderson put spurs to his borse and
(?ot away from there. He "was not danger
oasly scared, but mortally frightened."

Death or the Mayok of Roanoke.?
Hon. Wm. Carr, Mayor of Roa>u ke oity,
dieu near noon last -Vlo i.aj motnlng, aged
61 -ears. Re vrm a rafive of Albemarle
conn, ami *a- m vicg bis second term as
Mi,-. 11 i" di-ath ia much regretted and
has c ttt a gloom over that city.

An Important Letter to President Harrison.
IT STATES DAMAGING FACTS?IT GIVES HAR-

BISON AND (JUAY SOMETHING TO THINK
ABOUT.
The author is a prominent and life-loug

Republican. He is not a politician and not
an office seeker. He belongs to a publish-
ing house of Philadelphia, and voted for
Harrison, but would not do so again, and
he gives good reasons why he would not do
so. Itwill be read witb iuterest, and is as
followB:

Philadelphia, April 9.
To the President:

Sib?No graver scandal has darkened our
political history tban the charges brought
against Senator Quay by the New York
World, in its issues of February 10 and
March 3.

It would be useless here to recapitulate
them further than to say that with full de
tails of names, aud places and dates, the
World asserts him to ba a man whose po-
litical career has been a successiou of Hi
grantly dishonest acts, including the tem-
porary abstraction from the State Treasury
of $200,000. ia one instance, and of $400,
000 in another. No such accusations involv-
ing iniquity so varied and so continuous,
and supported by such an array of minute
detail, have ever before, I believe, been
brought against a politician so conspicuous.
Ifthey are true Senator Quay should be in
the penitentiary; if tbey are false he is a
cruelly libeled man. His accuser is a jour-
nal of the highest financial standing, and
no jury of his countrymen would refuse him
exemplary damages that would put him be
yond all future reach of want. Vindication
aod profit both await him as an incentive to
prove bis innocence; but although two
months have elapsed since the gravest of
the charges were made public, neither
solicitude for his character nor desire of
gain bas prompted bim to break the silence.
It is bis own fault if tbe public should re-
gard this as acquiescing to the truth of the
charges.

It is true that the crimes alleged against
Senator Quay are connected only with his
career M a PatinayiuanU "boss," but your
close conneotioa with bim bas rendered the
scandal national. You were duly warned
Ia advance from a friendly source of the
dangers of such an alliauce, jet by accept-
ing his man, Mr. Wannamaker, as a mem-
ber of ynur Cabinet, you assumed responsi-
bility for both of them. Io pursuance of
this alliance you have enlarged Mr. Qiay's
importance by vittually giving him control
of the Federal patronage in Pennsylvania,
thus rendering him the dictator of the Re-
publican party iv the State. He boasted of
your subserviency to him when, in explain-
ing his triumph over RepresentativeDalzell
iv the struggle for tbe Pittsburgh postoffice,
he publicly said that "the President, though
very anxious to gratify Mr. Dalzell, for
whom he has a high esteem, could not, un-
der all the circumstances well avoid com
plying with my wishes." Even Mr. Quay's
remarkable silence under tbe accusations of
the World, does not seem to have lessened
his influence over you. He signalized his
return from Florida, a week or two since,
by capturiDg the Pittsburgh Surveyorship
Customs against candidates urged respec-
tively by Secretary Blame and Representa-
tive Dalzell. Indeed, his power would seem
to be as great ia Washington as iv this
State, for the party orgaDS now tell us that
he has been endeavoring to buy off a super-
fluous candidate for tbe Governorship with
an Assistant Secretaryship of War.

In thus entering into a political partner
ship witb Mr. Quay you must share tho
losses as well as the gains of tbe venture. Il
is not Pennsylvania alone, nor even the Re-
publican party only, that bas a right to
protest; everycitizen of the land must feel
humiliated at the smirch thus inflicted on
the Chief Magistracy of the Nation.

As a Republican by conviction, ardently
desiring the success of the party so long as
it deserves success, let me request yon, Mr.
President, to take a calm survey of the
situation and render to yourself an accouut
of jourstewardship. Thirteen months ago.
you entoteu npon the duties of tbe highest
office which lbs world ha 3to bes&aiyi jGur

""party was supreme in tiio control of both
Houses of Congress and of tbe Executive;
everything promised a prosperous and use-
ful administration in which you, by simply
adhering to the pledges under which you
were elected, might earn another term from
the confidence and gratitude of tbe people.
The only cloud on the political horizon wan
your acceptance of a Postmaster General
at Mr. Quay's dictation, ostensibly as a re-
ward for certain services performed during
tbo canvass. That, c'oud, then no larger
than a man's hand, bas spread till it covers
the firmament. Look back now and reflect
upon your work- You have sedulously de
voted joursblf to the distribution of "pat-
ronage;" you have turned out nearly 40,000
Democratic officeholders, and in thiß igno
ble business you have filled vacincies 'hus
rnnde by giving "recognition" to the worst
elements in the party. You have thus de-
graded it to tho lowest, level, till it no long-
er deserves or enjoys the public confidence,
and its interest, as well as that of the tia
lion, demands its purification by defeat
You have earned for it the denunciation of
the Hebrew prophet: "The heads thereof
teach for hire, and tbe prophets thereof di
vino for money; yet they will lean upon tho
Lord and say, «*is not the Lord am ing us?
N >ne evil can come amrmg us. Therefore
tbail Zioo for your sake be plowed as a field
aud Jerusalem Bhall become heaps."

But it reeds co prophet to foretell tho re-
sult. Tne elections of last November were
a warning that the people would not tole-
rat" ynur methods.

You Siava refused to heed the lessou, aDd
the elections of next November will em
pbas'ze it. The narrow Republican major-
ity iv the lower House will ha swept away,
and your path for the latter half of your
I'dministration will be a path of thorns
You bave rewaided tho magnificent major-
ity of 80.000 given to you by Pennsylvania
by livening upon her chains of Qoayism.
You need uot wonder that disaffection is
spreading rapidly throughout ber binders
io a manner that may reader even ber alle-
giance doubtful.

The outlook for 1892 is even darker. Were
the Presidential election to take place to
morrow there could scarce be a doubt of
democratic success. Lit me counsel you,
Mr. President, as a friend, to reflect that
this has been your work ia oue short year of
misused power.

If this retrospection should bring with it
repentance and amendment, you still bave
before you three years which m*y be fruit-
ful for good. Bear in miDd that "faithful
are the wounds of a friend, but tbe k sses
of an enemy are decetiful."

Discard tbo advisers who are luring yon
to your downfall. Recognize that the truest
political expediency lies in tbe application
of conscience to public affairs, end that you
can serve your party best by stimulating
tue nobler aspirations of the natioa, rather
than by pandering to the baser appetites of
spoilsmen. Cease to expect to gather figs
of thistles, or to touch pitch without defile-
ment. Apply to your publio duties the
high standard of morality to which you ad
hers in your private life. Remember that
evil can give birtb only to evil, aod that
you, as Chief Magistrate of 65,000,000 of
freemen, have oayour sool suob acharge for
which you mutt reckon to posterity and to
God. I am, Mr. President,

Your obedient servant,
llknut Chables Lea.

Philadalphh, April 8, 1890.

A Cold Mat. ?A gentleman who has
been a close observer of the moon for years,
informs us that we will have a oold and dis-
agreeable May. He says that when the
April moon lies low in the west, it is a sure
sign that the weather will be disagreeable
until the next new moon.? Lexington Ga-
zette.

It is straoge that in this enlightened age
there are so many persons moon-struck, aud
believe that the phases of the moon indicate
what the character of the weather will be.
The palpable absurdity of such a belief is
proved by the fact that tbe moon presents
the samephase at the same time all over
the hemisphere, whilst the weather in dif-
ferent parts of it is very different?being
cold at some places an-i «arm at others,
dry at ome pi ice* and a', others, &c.
How any intelligent i erson, who knows
enough of astronomy to kiow what causes
the phases of the moon, can believe they
indicate what th' weather will be, is
"strange, passing strange."

Quay In a Quandary.

THE "WOBLD's" CHAEGES OP COBKUPTION
AGAINST HIM INVESTIGATED BT THE
"EVENING POST" AND POUND TO BE A

TRUE BILL.
A New York special to the Pittsburg

Post says : The Evening Post of this city
to day prints the following : ?

Tbe New York World nearly two m nths
ago printed a series ol accusatious of a very
serious character against Matthew Stanley
Quay, United States Senator from Penn-
sylvania. The story filled between 15 and
16 columns of the World, and was in eight
chapters, the first seven chapters being
printed on February 10 and the last chap-
ters on March 3. It was apparently a com-
plete history of the Pennsylvania poli
tician's life from hia birth to tha present
time. Specific charges of criminal conduct,
embezzling tho moneys belonging' to the
State, bribery and airempte.l bribery were
made against him. Particulars -vere. given
to the stolen money being restored through
the generosity of United States Senator
Don Cameron, and of Quay's being thus
saved irom the penitentiary. Numerous
other charges of general political corrup-
tion, troaohery.druokenness and debauchery
were made nt great lenglb. In conse-
quence, however, of the generally untrust
worthy character of tho World's stories,
little or no atteution was paid to the mat-

ter; the newspapers throughout the coun
try barely mentioned it.

This and other influences led us to make
an independent investigation of the cbargas
preferred against Quay by the World, and
we have found on unimpeachable testi-
mony (ii many cases the testimony of
Quay's own fiiends) that these charges
were substantially true. A.s to the charges
of embezzling moneys, and the use
of Sfate money for speculation, the evidence
in detail of guilt is overwhelming. The
main facts contained in the World story,
therefore, together with other essential de-
tails, are accordingly reprinted in the
Evening Post.

The Evening Post then goes on to fill six
columns with the details of its investiga-
tion of Quay's record. Commenting on
this expose, the Pittsburg Post says :

Wo can add one or two important dis-
closures to what, has beer, uncovered by the
World and the Evening Post. The gentle-

man who found Quay in tbe Lochiel house
at Harrisburg in the early spring of 1880,
desperately drunk aDd threa enin » suioide,
with a treasury defalcationof $260,000 star-
ing bim in the face, and who bore Quay's
confession to Senator Cameron at Washing-
ton, and at the Senator's request returned
to Harrisburg and verified the default by
an examination of the treasury books, was
Mr. C. L. Magee. of Pittsburg. At tbat
time ho and Mr. Q lay were closo personal
and political friends, but it is due to Mr.
Magee to say that he had no part or inter-
est in the treasury speculation and defalca-
tion of Quay and Walters, and know uoth-
ing of it until tho drunken confession was
made to him at Harrisburg.

Meutiou is abo made of "a well-known
lawyer, a gentleman of distinguished repu-
tatioa aad who once filled a cabinet office,"
who was engaged by Senator Cameron to
arrange the settlement of the embezzle-
ment, the repayment of the stolen money
and receive fiom Quay such securities as
be owned. This gentleman was no other
than Wayne MacVoagb, ex.attorooy-gea-
eral of the United States, sdc! brother-in-
law of Senaior Cameron.

Mr. Lea, iv his recent letter to the Presi-
dent urging him to unload Quay, said : "If
the accusations are true, Senator Qiay
ought to be in the penitentiary. If they
are false, be is a cruelly libeled man; his
accuser is a journal of the highest financial
standing, and no jury of bis cinhtrjmen
would refuse him exemplary damages that
would put h;m boy ad all future reach of
want." Tho well known and eminent
gentlemen we have
the wiitffSj/Vfasds?<tnoiTidconviet QilrVyT
anjWierein we have the reason the Republi-
sh boss declines the invitaiion to go into
court and vindicate his character. He re-
lies on a muzzled Republican press, of
which the Pittsburgh Gazette and Phila-
delphia Press (well knowing his guilt) are
typee, and idiotic choff and dust for the
people as that tbo exposures are born of
free trade to damn protection.

A Negro Postmaster's Letter.
in a letter to the Clarion LeriVyrer.Tbomas

Richardson, the negro postmaster recently
appointed at Port Gibson, Mississippi, by
President Harrison, says :?

"I row give public notice through your
paper that tbe present Democratic incum-
bent-will soon hava to step down aud out,
and I will show ber no more courtesy than
she did ma when I had to turn the t ffice
over to ber under Cleveland's short and
wicked rule. Many times I have had to
use policy with the pale faces becaua- I
could not well get along otherwise under
Democratic rule. But, thank God, the
bottom rail baa again made its appearance,
and, I hope, will again get to the top if the
politic il fence in the native State of old
Jell' Davis, who ought to have died before
he helped to bring on secession and t_e
war.

"If Mr. Harrison is re-elected and we can
get, possession of the State offices, as wo ax
pect to do under tbe leadership of Messrs.
Chalmers, Hill, Lynch, and Ketnoghan, wo
will show the world that tbe colored people
have sime rights even in the State of Mis-
sissippi, anc: my wifo and the wives of
other colored men wili travel iv the same
coach and dine at the ..uc hotel and our
children go to tho same school along with
the white women and children; and colored
men will stand shoulder to shoulder with
white men in every respect.

"We Lave the numbers, acd I am as-
sured by my warm personal friend, Mr.
Kercoghan, that if he is seated in prefer-
ence to tbat old fraud Hooker, he will ase
every means in his power to have a fair
election, if it has to be done at the point of
the bayonet, which, iv my opinion, is the
only way to get a fair election in Missis-
sippi, especially ia Claiborne county.

"I do not, fear the white people of Port
Gibson. They may blow & great deal, but
they have too much personal i terest at
stake to bring on a raca confl ct. All I
have to fear is tha white trash from the
country, who may be put up to harm me
by some prejudiced cawards who re3ida at
Port Gibson

"To all whites in'erested in the Port
Gibson poßl< ffiae I have simply to say thai
it would be just as obnoxious for you or
your wives to deliver raul to myself or to
my wife as it may be for us to deliver mail
to you or your wives or your children, as
we are your equals In every respect.

Respectfully,
"Thomas Richirdson, P. M."

Le > XIII has granted the Njw York
Herald corrfspondent it ltwne a private
auiiet.ce; iv other words, he allowed him-
self to be interviewed. As the correspon-
dent says: 'Thi3 is an uuparalled evoLt in
the history of tbe Vatican, and indicates
not only a profound desire ou the part of
the Pontiff to win th3confidence and esteem
of tbe American people, regardless of sects,
but bis faith in the fairness and dignity of
modern journalism." Well, taking the
Herald for an example, the Pope wou'd
naturally have faith in the fairness aod dig.
nity of modern journalism, for it is habitu
ally clean, fair and dignified. Among other
things that tbe Pope said to the correspon-
dent was this: "The mor: 1 condition of
both the workingman and his employer
must be raise'!. I intend to have commit-
tees formed in every diocese in the world.
Eacb committee shall have the bishop at
its head and shall conßist either ofwot king-
men or those wbo sympathize and associate
with them. Ou fast days and whenever
there is rest from labor these committees
will call the toilers together, discuss their
duties and teach and inspire them with true
morality. Sound rules of life must be
founded on religion."

Death of Rkv Jhhn W. Dabney.?
Key. Jobo W. Dabney, a nephew of Rev.
R. L. Dabney, D. D , died recently of yel-
low fever i' Br-zil, to which country he
was a missionary. H<» wis making \u25a0*?-\u25a0

rangements t> ret'im to hU uat.ive State,
Virginia, when he was seized with the mal-
ady that terminatedhis life.

Tbe Norfolk and Western Railroad Com
pany have made a large purchase 'n Cuba
of Bessemer ore.

. ?~? s.
Wytbeville voted "wot" by fourteen ma-

jority Wednesday. Two years ago sbe
went "dry" by 165.

? s> \u25a0s> s>
Last week Jlahono purchased inj South

West Virginia 20,000 ac-es of mineral land
fur a N irthern syndicate.

Mrs. Woarton, wife of Biaeral G. C.
Wharton, died at her horn», in Radford,
Tuesday. She was ths eldest daughter of
tho late Dr. Rid ford.

The jail of Luaenbarg county was set on
fire Thursday night by J >hn Ellis, an in-
sane white man. The jail was destroyed
and Ellis perishod in tha fUmes

John Phillips, colored, charged with (he

murder of (Japt. It C. Overby, in Mecklen-
burg county, has been lodged ia tho Peters,
burg jail to prevent lynching.

W. H. Pope, teller of tho Louisville (Ky)
City National Ba,n!c, wiio absconded with
$90,000 of the bank's funds, has been ar-
rested at Lamy, New Mexico.

1 » i

In Kanawha County, W. Va., a tract of
land of over 700 acres on E'k River has
been sold by tbe heirs of William F. Gosh
nrn and others to tbe Mohler Lumber Com-
pany for $3,792.

M-j Richard F. Walker, a close politi-
cal friend of Gan. Mahona, has just been
appointed soparinteadent of letter carriers
in the Rchmond postoffica. For some
time past Major Walker has held a clerk-
ship in tho < ffioe.

Sale of Fabm in Rockingham.?Mr.

Cyrus Pence, who lives on Cub Run near
Monio Video, has sold his farm of 15G
acres at $40 per acre to Mr. W. P. Rouda-
busb. Mr. D. N. Funkhouser will occupy
it next fall.

Mr. Pence will remove to Salem.
. ?+? .

The remains of Fannie Lillian Madison,
who was murdered by Thomas J. Cluver-
ius on March 13, 1880, and b iried at Oak
wood Cemetery, in Richmond, were remov-
ed on Sunday last to another lot within the
same inciosure. The coffin was opened,
but nothing remained but the bare skele-
ton.

The grand jury of Wheeling, W. Va?
bas created a panic. Nearly 200 indict-
ments were found against gamblers and sa-
lomists. Among the indicted are a ptom
inent republican candidate for Congress
and two of the leading politicians of the
State, besides a dozaa high church mem-
bers.

Prof. B E Craig, balloonist, was severe-
ly injored ia an attempt to make a balloon
ascension and parachute drop at Topeka,
KansaF, Tuesday afternoon April 15:h.?
A strong ivirid was blowing, and the bal-
loon came in contact with a telegraph wire,
throwing him out. He fell forty feet, strik-
ing bead foremost against a buggy.

* <A- .

Acting Secretary Batcheller last Situr-
day instructed the collector of customs at
New York to receive and ship io Richmond
without examination or pavnaenfc of duties,

Robert Si-fcCC, -
which is expected to anive at New Yoik
Monday from Havre. This action was tak-
en at the request of Gov. McKtnney.

Eugene M. Wilson, of Minneapolis, dem
ocr,»tic candidate for Goyaruor "f Minneso-
ta in 1888, and formerly a member of Con-
gress, died last, Thursday a week at Nassau,
Bahama Islands, of malarial fever. He
was a sou of the late II in. Edgar C. Wil-
son, rf Morgant.owo, W. Va., and a cousin
ofßieh.ipA W. Wilson, of the M. E.
Chuich Booth.

A Young Pabbicide.?At Clinton,
Sampson County, N. C, Mr. Edward N.
Butler waa shot and killed by his son Av-
ery, aged only 14 years. He had assisted
his sister to elope with a man his father
hated, aod his father punished him cruelly,
he cays, and for that reason he shot hitn.?
His mother and sister are nearly crazed
with grief.

Daugbteb of a Prominent Pbeacheb
Commits Suicide ?Near West Union,Dod-
dtidge county, April 16th, Amelia Barnitt,
a handsome young woman aged twenty, was
found wilh a bullet through her head. She
was a daughter of Ray, Aliisoi Barnitt. a
prominent preacher, and whs to u?.vo been
married ou Monday. Her lover disappear-
ed, and his dssertion so preyed on her mind
that she kiiied herself.

The Pan-Aiiii-Titan Congress adjourned
last week, and are now on a flying visit of
observation through some of the Southern
ntates. They arrived at Norfolk Sunday,
and on Monday were in Hichmond.

P. S?Tbe Bsowtuy of S:ate Monday
rnqining telegraphed Captain Bouike, iv
charge of the special train that wis cany
ing the Pan-Americans on their Southern
tour, to return from Richmond. This was
done because so few of the delegates desir-
ed to make the excursion.

Mr. S. H. Kennedy, of New Orleans,
secretary of tbe committee to aid the fim
ily of lion. Jefferson Davis, received Sat-
urd iy stock in the "D ivis Lmd Company"
to the amount of $10,960, $2,400 of whicb
wa3 from S ivaunab, and tha balance from
eit'zona of Na» Orleans, all of which, to-
gether with the additional sum of $8 000,
has been forwarded to Mrs. Davis, whicb
she will apply ia pari, payment-of the debts
of her late husband, amounting in the ag-
gregate to $45 000.

. » .

Died in Church. ? Mrs. W. S.
died Friday afternoon during the prayer
meeting at t>e First Presbyterian cburcb
in Richmond.

The first, hymn had just sung, and
although she j'lined in the singing, imme
diate'y upon Dr. Kerr's reading the open-
ing chapter of the Scriptures she fell to the
floor in an unc 'nsciius state and in less
than ten minutes death ensued.

a- «s» .

By order of Gov. John B. Gordon, of
Georgia, general cimmanrler of the United
Confederate Veterans, tbere will be he'd in
Chattanooga, Term.. a general reunion of
all ex-Confederates on July 3, 4and 5 next.
The local committee appointed for the pur
pose of locating the Confederate lines and
commands on the battle field ofChickamau
ga invite Confederate soldiers wbo partici-
pated in the battle to co-operate with them
on the thirteenth of May next and succeed-
ing d iys in the proposed work.

Sl?s> .

A meeting was held in Richmond on the
16th inst., of the stockholders and life
members of the Virginia Agricultural and
Mechinical Association. A resolution was
adopted acquiescing in the proceedings now
pending in tbe Rehmond Court ,
to settle the question of the title to the i
ground- nnd other proner-y of the associa- '
t ou. Another resolution was adopted au-
thor z ng the execu'ive eommitteato deter- I
mine whether or not it will be best to hold . i
a fair or exposition there this fall. t

?BTAUINTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.?
CONGRESS

In tbe United States Sena; \ Tuesday,
15tb, Mr. Cameron .introduced a service
pension bill. The Montana election cisc
-as further discussed, and an agreement

=ras reached that the vote on tho r.dmisiion
r.f the senatorial claitna i * (hall he taken
next afrarnoon.

ThaHiuse passed the naval appropriation
Hill, inc'uding the parngr.pii pi '-idio'r for
rhe c instructio of three battle ships The
Hooso also passed the b II *o define and reg
?ilnte'ha jurisdiction of ton Courts of the
United Sf.at.es. the Speaker coun'ii.g a quo
rum as vnting

In the United Bates Senate Wednesday,
aftor debate, the Chines'* enumerating b'll
*aa laid on the table by a vote of 51 to 2
M-s.rs. Powers and Blunders, republican
iaimants, were admitted as Senators from

Montana by a strict, party vrPe.
In the House, majority and minority re-

ports *n the tariff bdl Hn presented. In
he contested election cases from t'oa first

Indiana and the ninth Virginia districts,
P .rrett and Buchanan, derooerats. were
ooi firmed m their seaLs. The House pasa
"d the Military Academy appropriation
bill.

Iv the Senate Thartdiy, the drawing by
'ho new Senators from Montana restarted in
Mr. Powers secii'-ina; the term which ex-
oires March 3, 1895> whilst Mr. Sander's
'erra will expire March 3,1893. Hones bill
to transfer the reveuue cutter service from
the Treasury Department to the Navy De
partme-t was taken up, and Mr. Sherman
spoke against the bill, and Mr. Gray in fa-
vor of is. The Senate then proceeded to
consider the House joint resolution for the
appointment of thirty medical examiners
for the bureau of pensions, w'fhout refer-
ence to tbe civil service law. Mr. Faulkner
spoke against the resolution, and Mr. Cook-

\u25a0 ell charged the measure wa3 intended to
destroy and break down the civil service
law and system, whilst Mr. Plumb and Mr.
Hale favored the measure. During the
discussion thete was a tilt batweenSenators
Hoar and Flnmb, during which Mr. Hoar
said Sir. Plumb (wh> had charged Mr.
Hoar with a fair share in removing demo
oratic officials) "was talking of a matter of
which he was as ignoraDt as the babe that
was nevar born." At the close of the de
bate, by a vote of 38 to 8, the Senate pass-
ed the joint resolution, with an amendment
offered by Mr. Huar, providiug "that the
examination for the appointment of these
medical examiners shall be under regula-
tions prescribed by tbe President of the
United States.

In the House, after the reading of tho
journal, Mr. Butterworth arose and said
that it v/as seemly and proper and a just
tribute of respect to tbe memory of the dis-
tinguished man whose funeral took place
that the House adjourn. A motion to this
effect was immediately adopted

The Lnited Stata s* Senate Friday agreed
to consider the Chicago world's fair bill
Monday next after the morning hour.

The House insisted on its amendment to
the national "zoo" bill, requiring the Dis
trict of Columbia to bear half the b.rden of
the expense of the maintenance ef tho park.
The Court of Claims b'H was taken up by
the Home, and led to debate, ia which it
was charged that many of tbe claimants
were mcji who hud been disloyal daring the
late war.

The United S-atcs Sanate on Saturday
passed a bill for the payment of b.ck piy
and em' lumotits as maj jr iv tha arm? from
1884 to 1875 to tbe widow if Lieutenant-
Colo-el Nathaniel H. McLean Tho Sen
ate also pa«s,-ii a hill anihi'-izing fhe pur
nbase of a s' r e for a building fur the accom-
modation of the Supreme Court cf the Uni-
ted States?'he sqi>ire directly east of the
Capitol aud corresponditig wiiti the new li-
brary site. Tho estimated cost of the site
is $600 0)0 The Seua-a passed a number
of bills, iuc'nding one direct.ng tbe Secre-
tary of ihe Treasury to re exa nine and re-
settle the ac o'i"tg of tbe S'a'ea of P.nin-
Mvivania, Now Y"fk. Mitytand, Vngu.ia.
Delawa>e and 'h« District of Colombia and
iha- ail* -r»B4?-frf"
moneys 'xp» fled by sa rl S ; ates aud the
oily of Baltimore f<»r m'lit;iry purpose* dair
ing the war of 1812 A joint resolution
was introduced by Senator Mar.derson to
accept 8 statue of Gen. Giant from the
Grand A nny of the Republic.

Tha Boose, uf er the morning hour, pro
ce9ded to pay tribute to the mamorv of tbo
la c Boa S.S. C»x, of Nov. York. Eulogies
were deliveied by Representatives Cora-
oi'ogs. Banks, Mills, Batterworth, Buck
iuriiijre, \u25a0. f Kentucky, and others.

Tue Uiutad States Senate Monday passed
a bill to prevent the spread of scarlet fever
and diphtheria iv the Di-trict of Colombia.
To Senate then to.de uo tho Chicago
world's fair bill, and Mr. Vest made a vig-
orous apeeob against ii. An atoendrnenr.
to strike out the provision as to the statue
of Columbus was agreed to, a d the bill
was thou passed by a vote of 45 to 13

Ths Hou33 adopted the conferencereport
on the bill to provide a temporary govern-
ment for the Territory of Oklahoma. A
motio ? to suspend the roles and pass a bill
to pension prisoners of wir was defeated
for want of a two thiida vote.

Tlia McKinley Bill to Increase the Surphis.
The treasury statistici inemployed by the

mays and means committee to calculate tho
effect of the McKinley tariffbill on tbe
revenue estimates that, it will increase the
revenue by 112,000,000. This farcical an-
swar of ihe committee to the country's da
maud ior lower taxes would be uproariously
fuuny in opera bouffj, bat to tha average
housebokiar, overburdened with the cost, of
living, it must scorn heartlessly cruel. It
is at the 3ame time a blunder, it appears,
resulting from the ma 'mpaiency of the
fanatical protectionists ou the CiUi.nictee,
Although they hive for months been devis-
ii-g new duties and putting old ones higher
they were of opinion when they hud com-
pleted the first draft of their bill that il
would reriuco the revenue to the extent of
$60,000,00) Further tinkering, consequent
up v funiar interviews with the tariffljrds,
brought down tbeir esimate of the reduc-
tion to bo affected to $20,000,000. Now, it
appeals, liter an cumin ition uf the bill by
suexpsit, that instead of a reduction of
revenue, there will be an increase which
nil!, at the outset, reach $12 000.000, and
a year later may double that figure. The
cutlery and glass schedules, being extreme-
ly complicated, are not included by the
statistician in his estimate, It is hird to
tell just what effect the new jngijliog wirh
ciassitiaiticos and rites r. ill Uave, but as it
wa* dictated by the manufacturers it is safe
to assume that it wi'l add to he Dew sur-
plus. Tbe effoc; of the 120 per cent, it-
crease oo t.n plate would be to increase the
revenue by. over $7,000 000, but this is also
omitted fr>in the esr imato, as tbe duty on
tdis article would notgointoeffeci til! July,
1891. Ao'riing these omiited items, the
bill, if it in its present shane
wdl add \u25a0 -i-sr $20 000,000 t.o tha annual r-ui
plus. C.'tctr'g mit does at a time vther
?very bod 7 is expecting a redaction of taie>
this nun'loeasary iucreune mu-ii strike the
public with am izemoot. The unwisdom oi
ths t'tetiS by whioii it was reached is appir
c it. The new revenue is to be raised put
ly from icif taxes on ra-v materials?tv
plate, wool, hides, flix, hemp, hops aur
tobicco?aud partly from higher db
the necessaries of life, such as woolen goods
cotton gooas, linen cu'lery irlawware,
earthenworo, tropical fruits, &c. These
new t*xes are r.n u*otease the revenue a
>nee b> abom $50 000,00J, while a reduc
cou of s iibi $27 000 000 is made on sugar,
md i-f sum-' $0,000,000 im other articles
tinder sucb a law our last state will be
much worse than the first ? Bait. Sun.

A Hollow Sham.
A very prominent Virginia Republican,

who used to live iv the interior of New
York Si ate, has recently been visiting his
old home, acd stopped over in Wash ngton
last week on his return long enough to call
on tho President. His errand was to lay
bofore Mr Harrison and other party leaders
the condition of things pnlitnal as he sees
it in ih» two States. He says that the
"nee iiriißperous acricultinal districts in
Ne» York where bo us-d to live are lieavi
ly debt ridden; the farmers in many cases,
iv spite of tho exerciss- of all sorts of petty
econ imie* have iot paid a penny of inter
est on their m oteages fur the last, two
years, and are despairing of d'»ing any bet
tor for the present. They are disposed to
attribute their condition to the protective
DOlicy to which the Itapnblicans cling with
such tenacity. Not merely soros, but
hundreds, bave, to his knowledge, sworn
that tbey have voted the Republican ticket
for tho last time. In Virginia the farmers
are feeling the same way, be says The
defeat, of Mahone last fall he attributes to
the disttuat felt there of Senator Sherman,
for whom Mahone was understood to stand.
They conßide ed that the Senator repre-
sented everything which w s most obnox-
ious to the farmer. What both the New
York and the Virginia recalcitrants cannot
grasp, he says, is how an oconomic system
which benefits the farmer, as protection is
alleged to do, leaves tbe poor fellow out at.
the elbows aud down at tbe ii- el, while a
handful of millionaires are living on the
fat of tho land and building palaces for
their tamilies to dwell in.

Ho was at the last National Republican
Convention, and was there assured by tbe
leaders of the party that the tariff revision
plank in the platlorm meant somethiug,
and on the strength of that assurance be
went back and so informed his people.?
They and he have now found tbat this pre-
tense was a hollow sham. Not only that,
but he cannot find a Republican newspaper
which will allow him to tell tho truth of
the situation through its columns, and
wheu he comes to Washington, tbe Presi
dent treats his arguments as the ravings of
a oraey man.

This Virginia Republican is not the only
member of his party who realizes with
mortification and disappointment that all
the pretences of his party iv tbe direotion
of good government and tha general wel-
fare are nothing but bellow shams. The
trouble with him and all Republicans of
like views is that they are in the wrong
pew politically. They might as well ex-
pect repose in Bedlam as to expect tariff re-
form from the party of monopoly, ex-
travagance and high taxes. ? Lynchburg
Virginian.

[lew's Tiiis ?
We offer ouo hundred dollars reward for

any case if catarrh that cannot be cured
by t iking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Proprietors,
Toledo, Ohio.

Wo, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney fer the Last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation m:;do by their firm.

West & Tbuax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo 0:,i..

Walding, Kinnan & Makvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Oaio.

E H. Van Hoesen. Cashier Toledo Na-
tional Bank, Toledo, O no.

Hall's C itarrh Core i:; taken ii teruaily,
aciDij direct;v npon the blood and mucous
sarfaeesof tha system. Price 75a per bit-
tic. Sold by all druggists.

of tbe grossest cis'ionesty in
pecuniary matters, dishonesty reaching t.be
degree r.f pentfteotiary c.imip, ha.c been
receni > brought ".g.'.iiist Senator Q lay by
more reputable m n of his own parry, and
though tbey ofibr bim a bounty if ho wll
6ne then for liboi, ho declines "> do so. Ii
wii'jldseem as if hw ~e',i soBe lent nf.it-.se!/al:.oe ioipdspethePfaKd'em to enspeet
tbat wrm»b*idy else than the Laid waa in
Btrnmenta! in seeuriog his election.? Alex.
G.zct'e.

Dr. Anker's English Pills
Are active, effontivo nnd pure. For sick
headache, disordered st'»mich, loss of ao
petite, bid complfiXh.n aod biliousness.tbey
luvo oover boon equated cither in Anori-
ca or abroad ?For s3lo by "Philip T. Alle",
Staunton, Vfl

! XLfIHSSSXJEWELRYXSTOR£);
I Sex il
*

* . . ' ,\

\ REMOVED ACTOSS THE STREET.
MY STOCK OF

I Watches, 010010, Jewel-
ry au<l Silverware

i Is now complete and r'"iiy for inspection.
- »i.rg>i*at-*ft.£ wmA Baffravlaff a specially.

H. L. LANG. Jeweler,
No. 7 East Msiu street,

apri!l-6ru Staunton, Va.

W.L. OLIVIER,

Msek Miser,
AND DEALF.P. IN

JMiiin S t.* Staunton, "Va.

To MyFriends and Patrons : I desire t<>
call yti ir to th« lat* st adlition t<-
ray stock of Hooks and-StAtionery, having la!"
la tbe largest. udil nicst carefully-selected

STOCK. OF WALL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Ever brought to tbls city. The la'eet Spring
styles aud nt lower prices than ever before ot

fered. My slock consists of Embossed,
Lmtrene*. White Blanks, &:.., suitable tor
Halls,Parlor*,Dlntdg Rooms, a, IA
br-iries, Ac. Ais> ceiling papers «ud decora-
tions: tfatob liordars up to 18 inches wide.

\u25a0 HliiitDHtr-s iPadeHuil compwwot*Paper fiabg-
its fnmifcLei to do fifat-etsai work at lowest
prices. Apr % JS

ilw si'iiii ii mm am,

fiwsiisiiiDiiliUl U UllULi UiullL
WE ARE NOW RECEIVING.

JUR NEW SPRING STOCK,-
'onststing'of LAPIF.-i' KINK DONW/LA,

KRRNCU KID ami PRBHLE BUTTON .shoes.
LADIES' LO*V 9HOK-1, NRWPOItrTIES,OX-
KOKD TIEN and SLIPPERS from SOcontstn

ririHßt. A hands'ine line of Ties at 75 cts,
?1.00 and ?1 25. A Ladies' good Button or Laced
-shoe tor51.00.

Men'" Qaan Whole-stocfe flrostans at !)t) eta.Men's st.l'chdowus. Plow >hoeß, Kip Ties,
Fine Calf slu-es in bultou, laced and .miters.
A special bargain lv Men's Kip B >x-Toe

rt"s
A lame lire ofBoys' and Children's Fine and

Coarse wnojs.

LARGE LOT r.F

Straw-- Fur-and Wool-Hats
Trunks, Valises and Umbrellas.
*«yYou are invited to oall and pea our stock.

Wii: sell you nt bard-pan prijes.
Mr. Frank Simpson, formerly with W ? 11-

-rnnre A Liggett, is with tb9 h.n-.se aad will
be glad to see his friends.

CH-A.**, C. BEKHT,
21 West Main Street. Weiler's OU Hand, nearNew Y. M. C. A. Building,

apr 23-3m1

Wythe County Centennial.? Tbe
Centennial of the organzafon of Wytbe
county will be on the 2oth of
May A meeting was bel lat thrj Court-
House of that county on SI inday of las'
week which was presided over by Hon. R.
C. Kent, who delivered an address setting
forth the objact of the meeting. The
Wythevilie Dispatch says:?

"The remarks of Mr. Keut were well re-
ceived, and upon motion a Central Com-
mittee of ten were appointed, with power
to determine upon the kind of celebration
to be h"ld, also, to invite prominent speak-
ers, and to appoint such committees as they
may dee-n p-"per to carry out the plans ot
the meeting."

The C«*nt \u25a0I co ii'uittse appointed com
mittees in ev.sh district f the ooanty to
make nece s ry provioioa for the ce'ebra-
tion.

Many a Life
HAS been saved, by the prompt use <.f

Ayer's Pills. Travelers by land or
sea are liable to constipation or other
derangements of thestomach anil bowels
which, il neglected, lead to serious and
oftenfatal consequences. The most sura
means ofcorrecting these evils is the use
of Ayer's Cathartic Pills. Tho pru-
dent sailing-mastor would as soon go to
sea without his chronometer as without
a supply of these Pills. Though prompt
and energetic in operation, Ayer's Pills
leave no ill effects ; they are purely
vegetable and sugar-coated ; the safest
medicine for old and young, at home or
abroad.

" For eight years I was afflicted with
constipation, which at last became so
bad that the doctors could do no more
for me. Then I began to take Ayer's
Pills, and soon the bowels recovered
their natural and regular action, so that
now I am in

Excellent
health."?Mrs. C. K. Clark, Tewksbury,
Massachusetts.
"I regard Aver:-, Pills as one of the

most reliable general remedies of our
times. They have been in use in my
family for affections requiring a purga-
tive, and have given unvarying satisfac-
tion. We have found them an excellent
remedy for colds and light fevers."?
W. R."Woodson, Fort Worth, Texas.

" For several years I have relied more
upon Ayer's Pills than upon anything
else in tlie medicine chest, to regulate
my bowels and those of the ship's crew.
These Pills are not severe in their ac-
tion, but do their work thoroughly. I
have used them with good effect for
the cure of rheumatism, kidney trou-
bles, and dyspepsia."? Capt. Mueller,
Steamship Felicia, New York City.

" I have found Ayer's Cathartic PilU
to be a better family medicine for com-
mon use than any other pills within my
knowledge. They are not only very
effective, but safe and pleasant to take
? qualities which must make them
valued by the public." ? Jules Havel,
Perfumer", Philadelphia, Pa.

Ayer's Pills,
FREPAKED BY

Dr J. C. Ayer & Co,, Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers In Medicines.

Eijnviuy. In the brown iron ore .ii -mcLi ? at the crossing ol the 2 great
lg lines ot Virginia, viz: the (Hie«:i
loand the Snenaudoati Valley Rys.

a Brown Hematite Ore inert?\u25a0c » tiblcln qumtUy aui cxcelleut

, np In close proximityand abua-
dant.

PllVfl freestone. The South branch
of the rtheaandoata River flowi
i property. A magnificent Lithia
o'her medical waters.

Of almost, every varietyand very
plentiful.

pQrroaikdißgfuid tributarypqtmlU t -any in rhe Ibeaaofioat) v ...

y, fertility ami productveneM

;*}f.|ile did.

HUIIIOU. depen ent r-tilway*
l,*he vest,, a :d Northwest and .ft*-
. tbi-d. the iiasl i City, Weil v|r
sburg R R.Koonto be built, con-
ti the Baltimore & Ohio tt. tt.

ipq alremlv Rpcured. A 100 ton irnn
I*"** furnace, car works, paper milt,
d. saxh find buildingm>itcrial facto
hers are bftlßff negotiated ior. A
indsomehotel in course of construe
ri-'K manufactories. Industries will
ist 900 hands.

'crms ot Halo
1 the balance In 6, 12 :\ud 18
th iateros', the last i-vo losiall-
irchiso money payableat option
' in RtocJit of the company,at par
>rall of deferred instalments pr-y-
--:of company at par, 3100, X done

within !en days after last dayof sale; In either
case to Di j fully*paii (or, but no fractional part:
of a share will be so received.

Ki:i>ViKS> RUE*. OS

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO aod SHFN. VALLEY Rya.
ycurticketa for Waynesboro Junction.

For further Information addresa,
SAMUEL FORRER, President,

Basic City M., M. <£ L. Co ,

apr 11?it Basic City, Va.
\? ALUARLE LAND-* FOR SALE ?UnderV decrees of Circuit Court of Augusta In
suit or" Virginia ({ Doaaghe.; <fee , against Jus. [
W, Crawford. Trustee, 4©., I will offer st pub-1
lie auction, in front of the Court-huuae of Au-gusta county,on

SATURDAY, MAY 17th, 18J0,
Two Farms belonging to Mrs. V B. Donaghe
and her children, lying lo Angusta county, Iabout l mites Southwesr,of Staunton .near Fol Ily Mills r. O. nud railwaystation, on the Kast |
side of the Lexington road adjoining Cochran.Tinsley, Ai.r.ny, &c. The>e farms are &,-*i )
separated by theValleyRailrr.ad.tbeone wk I
lying to the west between tbe
nnd the Lexlngtou road, containing I3; acrt-s,
2 Roods aod 12 Poles, of which about 20 acres
ts In timber, au apple crchard of some 80 trees
* log house and Usual outbulldiags. The oth-er tract lying on the Tinkling' Spring road,
contains 2*7 Acres, 1 Rood, S6 Poles, an,;., 51 Istimber, aod nas fine building sites but no!
bouses on it. It is rolling land of superior
quality. All the lands are iv good condition!nnd producing floe crops of wheat and grass, jwith water In every field and several springs
that, al the hrnse being the finest in tbecoun-1
?v. About 90aeres now in wheat and 12 in Irye, the down In grass. Arrangements can |
*c made .. ith tenant, Mr. J.F.Tannehiil.aboutthe grain crop.

Terms of Sale:?About 8500 00 cash on eachplace, mid buluice at 1 2, nnd 3 years, upon I
ocuN With approved security, with Interest Infiyabie annually and title retained till paid.Tbe bonds m*»y how v«r lte in investment foryears to come. Plot of-urvev a* ray office.

THOMAS D. R\NSON.
Commissioners.

I.J.N. Ryan. Clerk of Ihe Clrciit Court of
Augusta county, do certify that the bond re-
quired in the foregoing cause has be»-n dulyexecuted according to law. (liven under m\
baud thin 16th day of April 1800.

IISMIIITI
AUCTION SALE

TWENTY-FfIUR BEAUTIFUL LOTS
-ON-

FHIDAY, MAYS, 1889,
The Arlinirton Company which bought
anil has handsomely improve! that small
tract of land on the north side of Churehvllle
Avenue, adjoining the property ofCapt. Thos.
D. ?WW, anil near th« Water Works and

i Park, will sell twenty-dmr lots.
The strjels of this property have been graded

and McAdamized, and tha bloc* boats on the
line of the future street-railway, and Is within
ten minutes' walk of the post-office.

From Ihe elevated 'ocatlon of these lots the
! most beautiful views are obtained of the city
anil it-: surroundings. M .veil as of the table

j lands iii.it the mountains bounding tbe great
| Vall.-yof Virginia

This will be a rare chance for home-seekers
j aud speculators in a special opportunity.

FREE HACKS
I will be run on the day of Bale between the
Court house nnd tbe property from 8 to 12
o'clock M. The terms will bo announced on
day of sale. Tbe sale will commence at 12;30
P. M.

THEABLIaeTOX (OJIIMST.
Apr iO-3t

SiF»E«JKOUSirKDi A 1TUVCTIOrV.ever a .Million Distributed.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.
*»* Incorporated by the Legislature, for

educailoual aad charitable purposes, and its
franchise made a part of the present SiateConstitution, m IS7U, by an overwhelming pop-
ular vote.
ITS X> ROW-

INGS take place Heaii-A.niiutt.iy,(June and De-
cember), auu its GRAiMD SINGLE NUMBER
URAWLNG3 tu.ee place la each of the other
teu months of the year, aad art all drawn ia
publKVit the Academy ofMusic, New Orleans,
La.
Famedior Twenty Years
For Integrity of its Drawiugs, and Prompt

Payment of Prizsß,
Attested as follows :

?' We do herebycertify that we supervise the ar-
rangements forall tht Monthly and Quarterly
Drawings of The Louisiana.State Lottery Compa-
ny, and tnperson manage and control the Draw-
ings themselves, and thatthe same areconducted
with honesty, fairness, and ingood faith toward
all parties, and we authorize the Company to use
this certificate, with facsimiles of our *ignaturem
attached, in its advertisements."

Coiniulm-4 loners*.

We (he imdereisrned Hanks and Bmtiun will
oan all PrH*s drawn tn T*>e Louirlana State
Lotteries which may be presented ct our counters.
B.M.WALWWIBV, Pres. Loalsiana - at i-lank
PIERRB i. m\H%.l'X.. Pres. Mate Nat"! Hank
A Ktl,l»tVf <tf, iVfs. \pw Ooea.fi Jiat'l (tank
CARL KOHX, Pres. Bale* Enllennl Hank

GRAHD MONTHLY DRAWING
In the »i'Jilf.ii)' uT flush*. Sew Orleans,

EtoMen Kiss tftOi, I*9o

CAPITAL PRIZE $300,000.
It>i».ihhi sTicksMa ni Tws*isi> liisliarH

mfc. sH*>l l*i!:ii:**s-i. .*..»: Tenlbs
S3; Twciilli'iii. 81.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 PRIZE OF $..00,000 is ?.$ 300,000
1 PKIZF. OF 100.000 Is 1(10,000
1 PRIZIO OP 50,000 is 50,(00
1 PXtZE )P 25.000 is_ ? 25,000
?> PRIZiO-i OP 10.000 are 20,000
5 PRI7.KS OF 5.000 are 25.000

25 PRI7.KS OF 1,000 are 25,000
100 PiilZE-t op' 500 are 50,000
200 PRIZE!:-* OF 300 are 60,000
500 PitIZKS OF 200 lire 100,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

100 Prizes of MOO are 50,000
100 do .'(00 are ? 30.000
100 do iOtfare 20,000

TERMINAL PRIZES.
;f)9O do 100 are 99,900
:599 do 100 are 99,901

3,131 Prizes amounting to J1,05a,800
NoTtf.?Tickets drawlnir Capital Prizes are

not entitled to terminal prizes.
AQES.isi ffISTED.

For Club Bate*, or any iurttn-r informationdesired, write .eglblyto theandi'miirned,clear-
ly stating your residence, with Slate. County,
Street and Nomber. Bdorer&pld return maildelivery vriii be assnred by your enclosin anEnvelops bearing your fail address.

IMPORTANT.
Address H. A. BJkVnUM,

S«h orlo»«8, l.a.or Jt. A. DAfTPUIJr,
Wa3hl:t<lG!i, ir. C.

By ordinary letter, containing !92ouey Or-der issued by all rxprers Coiapanies, NewYork Exchange, Draft or Postal Note.

Address IfgitarH Uttn containing Currency U
NEWOi.LF,.iN§ i;.vt;:;\..:, esaxu,

I'iiiiv Orlonns, E.rt.
That the payment of all

Prizes is SDAKAITBn KY I'OS'B ISA-
TIOXAI. IJAL-UK?. of -erv Orleans, and the
Tickets are signed by tne Pr> sidentof an Insti-
tution, whose chartered rights are recognized
in tbe highest Courts; therefore, beware ofan.-Imitations or anonymous schemes.

O IE INILUR Is the price o' the smallest
part or fraction of a ticket Isnnetl by us In
any Drawiuz. Anything In our name offered
or less than a dollar is a swindle.

Apr 16-4*.

Bakers
Premium

Bitter*.
The standard remedy for thecure of dyspep-

sia, and fill disputes of the momHch and bow-
els. Il na« Bt«»o<i t ,<? .'-t nv-r forty je rs. It
Is a eoou sppelizer aud builds up the syHtem.
For children taetbtng and in Ml malarial
troubles It has nnequa . It is uighly recom-
mended aud sold by all druggist*

K. B \KKR. JR.,
Manufacturer and ,'n>prieior.

No. 280(5 E.,FranMin St., Kichm md, Valau?2S-ly

KMT

STAUNTON REAL ESTATE
mt ??» ??

WM.J. PERRY & Co.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Have the largest list of BARGAINS in tlie cit J-

CALL AND SEE THEM.
OFF-LUTi.: No. 2, Lawyers' Kow.

pprji ,


